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Releasing the power and well-being

of half the planet’s population

FemTech on the rise

With the rapid rise and early successes of start-ups dedicated to
women’s health, FemTech is becoming a hot topic and a
promising asset class for investors. In 2019, the global FemTech
market generated $ 820.6 million, with a market value estimated
to be worth $ 50 billion by 2025 (Frost & Sullivan)

Tech4Eva, the first FemTech accelerator in Switzerland, is a joint
endeavour between the leading technology park in Switzerland,
EPFL Innovation Park and health insurer Groupe Mutuel. Ferring
Pharmaceuticals is also a key corporate sponsor of the program.

The FemTech sector
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Tech4Eva Accelerator Program

The program has the ambition to

accelerate the growth of promising

Femtech start-ups, and to create an
innovation platform in Switzerland,

where disruptive start-ups and

projects from around the globe can

meet and develop innovative

solutions for improving or advancing
technologies relating to women’s

health. It also aims to create a global

FemTech community by connecting

all stakeholders in different markets

active in the sector.

The first cohort of the program

received over 110 early and growth

stage start-ups applications from

around the globe - 34 of those are
Swiss-based - 70 of which are led by

women founders.

Tech4Eva’s 9-month acceleration program consists of multi-layer

activities, such as mentorship by corporate experts, specialized

workshops, roadshows, peer-to-peer experience, training
curriculum as well as focus groups in different areas of FemTech.

It will help selected start-up companies and early stage projects to

refine their business models and go-to-market process

strategy, develop pilot projects with potential business partners; it

will assist more mature start-ups in their business development
process and connect them with potential investors and customers

by leveraging the network of EPFL Innovation Park and Groupe

Mutuel, the network of their partners in the FemTech: Femtech

Analytics, Fermata (Asia), Ferring Pharmaceuticals, Women in

Wearables (UK), Joyance Partners in USA, as well as
governmental agencies such as Swiss Embassy UK, and

Swissnex Boston.

Lan Zuo Gillet
EPFL Innovation Park

Sophie Revaz
Groupe Mutuel
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Tech4Eva Boston Roadshow

The 4th Virtual Roadshow of Tech4Eva is gathering start-ups,

investors, corporate representatives, health systems and innovators

to connect with the Boston innovation community to discuss the
importance of strategic partnering, scaling, investing in and

supporting women’s health.

The Roadshow is the opportunity to learn how to transform an

untapped segment in the healthcare industry and to meet the 15
growth-stage Tech4Eva start-ups that will present their innovative

solutions addressing issues in Fertility & Pregnancy, Women’s

Wellness, Women’s Medicine, Period Health, Menopause and

Mental Health.

US-based investors and leaders in healthcare will share business 

resources, market opportunities and investment options available to 

aspiring entrepreneurs and established business owners working to 

advance health technological solutions. 

For further information on the roadshows, other events and the 

program visit: www.tech4eva.ch

Boston Roadshow
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Brittany Barreto

Co-Founder, Executive Director, Podcast Host, Femtech Focus

Co-Founding Partner, Coyote Ventures

Dr. Brittany Barreto is a scientist, serial entrepreneur, and venture

capitalist. While finishing her PhD in Molecular and Human Genetics at

Baylor College of Medicine, Brittany founded Pheramor, the first

nationwide DNA-based dating app. She then embarked into venture capital

as the Senior Venture Associate at Capital Factory and was tasked with

launching the fund’s Houston branch. Brittany now has her sights on

advancing women’s health. She is host of the FemTech Focus podcast

which has 150+ episodes and 38 thousand downloads in 107 countries.

Brittany is the co-founding partner of Coyote Ventures, a US-based

venture fund investing in early-stage women’s health startups and the

femtech partner to Goddess Gaia Ventures, a growth stage women's

health fund focused on the United Kingdom.

Benjamin Bollmann

CEO, Swissnex in Boston and New York

Benjamin Bollmann is the CEO of Swissnex in Boston and New York. He

was previously Deputy CEO at Swissnex in San Francisco, where he

launched interdisciplinary programs spanning from science communication

to humanitarian action and human rights in the digital age.

Before joining Swissnex in 2015, he worked as a journalist and

communication specialist at the intersection of science, data, and design in

Switzerland. Benjamin is a graduate of ETH Zurich and has conducted

neuroscience and AI research at MIT.

Matthias Egger

President of the National Research Council, SNSF

Matthias Egger is a seasoned expert in higher education and research

policy. His interdisciplinary and international research career and

longstanding interest in the political aspects of scientific research "prepare

him well for the challenges that lie ahead for the SNSF," says Gabriele

Gendotti, president of the Foundation Council of the SNSF.

Since 2002, Matthias Egger has been professor of epidemiology and public

health at the University of Bern. For most of his academic career, from

1985 to 2002, he worked as a researcher and teacher at universities in the

UK (London and Bristol). Matthias Egger is familiar with the SNSF as a

former recipient of SNSF funding at ISPM between 1994 and 1997 and a

member of the National Research Council since 2010.

Matthias Egger is also a member of several faculties and international

scientific committees and has received numerous scientific honours in

Switzerland and abroad. His publications are highly regarded and he is one

of the world's most cited researchers in epidemiology. In Switzerland,

Matthias Egger was one of the pioneering researchers who combined

epidemiology and public health to fight the HIV epidemic; his predictive

models on the development of AIDS are used as a reference in many

industrialised and developing countries. His work also covers Ebola and

tuberculosis.
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Elizabeth Gazda,

CEO, Embr Labs

Elizabeth Gazda is the CEO of Embr Labs, a Boston-based wearables

company that developed the Embr Wave – a wrist-worn, thermal therapeutic

that improves sleep, relieves anxiety and helps with hot flashes. Prior to

Embr Labs, Liz was a member of several founding teams including Doni, a

fintech company, and Noteflight, a music technology company and has also

worked at a number of Boston’s fastest growing companies, including m-

Qube (acq. Verisign) and unicorn Art Technology Group (acq. Oracle). Liz

began her career with Philips Consumer Electronics in the Netherlands,

where she was responsible for driving innovation in several business

divisions across multiple countries.

Elizabeth received her undergraduate degree in Anthropology and

International relations from UC Berkeley where she was also a member of

the Women’s Varsity Soccer team. She also holds an International MBA from

Nijenrode University in the Netherlands and an Executive Coaching degree

from William James College. Elizabeth serves as a board member and

advisor to several start-up companies in Boston and London

Alicia Evangelista

Head of Innovation, Swissnex In Boston and New York

As Head of Innovation, Alicia Evangelista works to connect Switzerland’s

start-ups, innovation-driven companies, and foundations with game-changing

partners and ideas in the US.

Prior to joining Swissnex, Alicia worked in technology transfer at the National

Institutes of Health, and as an open innovation consultant at yet2 in the

Boston area.

Alicia holds a Ph.D. in Molecular Medicine from Boston University and a BS

in biomedical engineering from the University of Virginia.
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Martina Hirayama,

Head of the State Secretariat for Education, SERI

Martina Hirayama is since 1 January 2019 Head of the State Secretariat for

Education, Research and Innovation (SERI) at Federal Department of Economic

Affairs, Education and Research.

Martina Hirayama studied Chemistry at the ETH Zurich, the University of

Fribourg and Imperial College London, graduating from ETH Zurich with a

doctorate in technical sciences (Dr. sc. Techn). She went on to do postgraduate

studies in Business Economics at the ETH Zurich, and completed her thesis in

1997. She then worked in the ETH Zurich’s Department of Materials, becoming

head of the Polymer Chemistry Group in 2001. During this time, Ms Hirayama

co-founded a start-up in new coating technologies, and was CEO of the

company until 2008. In 2003 she began lecturing in Industrial Chemistry at the

Zurich University of Applied Sciences Winterthur ZHW (now ZHAW), where she

developed and headed the field of polymer materials and obtained her

professorship. From 2007 to 2010 she developed the ZHAW’s Institute of

Materials and Process Engineering. From 2011 to 2018 she was Director of the

ZHAW School of Engineering, a member of the university’s executive board and

from 2014 head of International Affairs.

From 2012 to 2018 Martina Hirayama was president of the board of the Federal

Institute of Metrology METAS, from 2011 to 2018 vice president of the

Innovation Promotion Agency Innosuisse board (until 2017 the Commission for

Technology and Innovation) and from 2016 to 2018 a member of the Swiss

National Science Foundation board. She was also on the boards and executive

committees of several other organisations, namely the Swiss Study Foundation,

the Swiss Academy of Engineering Sciences SATW, the Zurich Chamber of

Commerce, and the Kuratorium of the Freiburger Materialforschungszentrum at

the Albert-Ludwigs University in Freiburg (Germany). Moreover, she acted as an

expert for the National Research Fund Luxembourg (FNR) and the European

Commission.

Emi Gonzalez,

Investment Partner, Atraxia & Joyance Partner

Emi is an entrepreneur, running-enthusiast, investor and world traveler based in

Boston. Prior to Joyance, she founded a diabetes digital health company,

worked for Half Court Ventures, an early-stage VC firm, and was the Director for

Harvard’s premier undergraduate competition, i3 Innovation Challenge. She

holds a BA in Molecular Biology from Harvard College and is a co-author in two

publications related to cardiovascular regeneration in Circulation Research and

Nature Communications. At Joyance, she focuses on biotech and healthcare

investments. Emi is passionate about health equity and helping founders

accomplish their goals.
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André Kudelski

CEO, Kudelski Group & President, Innosuisse

André Kudelski is President of the Board of Innosuisse, the Swiss Innovation

Agency whose role is to promote science-based innovation in the interests of

industry and society in Switzerland. He also serves as Chairman and Chief

Executive Officer of the Kudelski Group, a leading technology company listed on

the SIX Swiss Exchange (SIX: KUD:S). As part of a Swiss delegation to the

White House in 2015, the Kudelski Group committed to introduce its successful

Swiss apprenticeship program to its U.S. facilities, and in 2018, the Group

signed the Pledge to America’s Workers, committing to provide training

opportunities over the next five years. Mr. Kudelski started his career with the

Group in 1984 as a Research and Development engineer and in 1989 became

Managing Director of Nagravision, its pay-TV division. In 1991, he succeeded

his father to the position of Chairman and CEO. In addition, André Kudelski

serves as Vice-Chairman of the Swiss-American Chamber of Commerce and is

a member of the Supervisory Board of Publicis Groupe. He is a member of the

Strategic Advisory Board of École Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL)

as well as a committee member of economiesuisse and Chairman of the

Advisory Board of the Ecole Cantonale d'Art de Lausanne (ECAL). He is also a

member of the Swiss Academy of Technical Sciences and a member of the

Board of Directors and Executive Committee of the Greater Phoenix Economic

Council. Previously, Mr. Kudelski served as Vice-Chairman of the Geneva

International Airport and on the boards of directors of Nestlé SA, HSBC Private

Banking Holdings (Suisse), Edipresse SA and Dassault Systèmes SA. André

Kudelski holds a Master of Science (MSc) in Applied Physics from the École

Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne and has also received honors, including

as a "Global Leader for Tomorrow" by the World Economic Forum in 1995 and

an Emmy® Award from the US National Academy of Arts and Sciences for

achievements in the area of pay-TV conditional access and scrambling systems

in 1996. He is a regular speaker at the World Economic Forum’s Annual

Meeting in Davos, Switzerland and the Science and Technology in Society

Forum in Kyoto, Japan.

Roxana Mehran

Professor of Medicine, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai

Roxana Mehran, MD, FACC, FACP, FCCP, FESC, FAHA, MSCAI; Mount Sinai

Professor in Cardiovascular Clinical Research and Outcomes; Professor of

Medicine (Cardiology) and Population Health Science and Policy at the Icahn

School of Medicine at Mount Sinai is an internationally renowned interventional

cardiologist, and clinical research expert in the field of cardiovascular disease.

She has built a globally-respected academic research center focused on

developing randomized clinical trials and has served as principal investigator for

numerous global studies, developed risk scores for bleeding and acute kidney

injury, participates regularly in developing clinical guidelines, and has authored

>1,000 peer-reviewed articles. Dr Mehran is a current member of the American

College of Cardiology (ACC) Board of Trustees and is a founder and Chief

Scientific Officer of the Cardiovascular Research Foundation (CRF). She has

been included for three consecutive years in Clarivate Analytics: “Most Cited

Researchers – Top 1%” as well being included in “The World’s Most Influential

Scientific Minds” (Thomson Reuters). In 2019, she founded Women as One,

dedicated to advancing opportunities for women in medicine. Dr Mehran is

currently leading the Lancet Commission on Women’s Cardiovascular

Diseases, which brings together leading female researchers from around the

world who have clinical expertise in cardiovascular medicine to identify and

bridge gaps in research and care for women with cardiovascular disease. Dr

Mehran is a recipient of several awards including the 2016 American College of

Cardiology Bernadine Healy Leadership in CV disease award, the 2018 Nanette

Wenger Award from Women’s Heart for excellence in research and education,

the 2019 Ellis Island Medal of Honor, and the 2019 ESC Silver Medal and

Andreas Grüntzig Lecture plaque.
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Oriana Papin-Zoghbi

CEO & Co-Founder AOA Dx Inc

Oriana has global experience creating and leading teams and

organizations resulting in successful strategic exits. She brings a wealth

of knowledge and expertise from women's health startups and large life

science companies, and a passion for entrepreneurship and solving

problems that disproportionately affect women. Recognized for her

inspirational leadership, Oriana is known for developing a highly

productive culture and turning visions into reality.

Alongside her leadership qualities, Oriana has a proven technical record

of creating market entry strategies and product launches in new markets

alongside driving market share growth in existing diagnostic assay and

instrument markets. Oriana is responsible for building and leading the

AOA team, fundraising and developing and executing long-term

strategies.

Oriana holds a degree from Boston University in Economics and

International Relations, and she has experience both living and working in

various geographies.

Ksénia Tugay
Strategic Innovation Expert, Groupe Mutuel
Ksenia Tugay is a Strategic Innovation Expert at Groupe Mutuel, a

leading Swiss Health Insurance. Apart from leading Tech4Eva, Ksenia is

responsible for identifying start-ups, trends and best practices of strategic

interest to Groupe Mutuel.

Ksenia holds PhD in Life Sciences from the University of Lausanne. Her

PhD was dedicated to Type 2 Diabetes, Genetics and Ageing. After

completing her PhD, Ksenia has joined Inartis Foundation and was

instrumental in launching the first edition of MassChallenge startup

acceleration program in Switzerland.

Throughout her career, Ksenia worked with key Swiss startup

accelerators and incubators in Switzerland including Impact Hub and

Swiss EdTech Collider.

Christa Moss,
VP of Clinical & Payer Strategy
Christa Moss is Maven’s VP of Clinical & Payer Strategy, leading

Maven’s Clinical Strategy and Research & Outcomes team to drive

improved outcomes through Maven’s digital-first care model, in addition to

working closely with payers and other healthcare partners. She joined

Maven after spending 8+ years at McKinsey & Company, where she

served as a Senior Expert and Associate Partner in the Cleveland Office.

At McKinsey, she was a leader in the Healthcare Systems and Services

(HSS) practice and McKinsey Healthcare Analytics. During her time

there, Christa developed significant expertise in the areas of maternal

health, value-based care, Medicaid, and healthcare analytics — leading

the design of maternity episodes of care across multiple payers and state

Medicaid programs, including innovations such as the incorporation of

social determinants of health in risk adjustment models as well as

neonatal outcomes in quality assessment. Christa also led maternal

health work in the private equity space. Prior to her work at McKinsey,

Christa started her career in clinical research, receiving her Ph.D. in

Biomedical Engineering from Case Western Reserve University. She also

has a B.S. in Biomedical Engineering from the University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill and she now lives in Cleveland, Ohio with her

husband and two young daughters.
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Nicole Woitowich
Research Assistant Professor, Northwestern University
Nicole Woitowich, PhD is a Research Assistant Professor in the Department

of Medical Social Sciences at Northwestern University’s Feinberg School of

Medicine. While formally trained as a biochemist, Dr. Woitowich’s current

research explores the consideration of sex as a biological variable, the

inclusion of women in the biomedical research workforce, and how those two

components may be inextricably related. In addition to her scholarly work, Dr.

Woitowich is actively transforming the landscape of the biomedical research

enterprise through her advocacy and outreach activities. She has held a

long-standing interest in science policy and in 2016 was awarded

the Presidential Management Fellowship. In 2018, she helped draft

Congressional legislation which recognizes January 25th as Women’s Health

Research Day. Dr. Woitowich remains politically active and advocates on

behalf of women’s health research as current Chair of the Women’s Health

Access Matters (WHAM!) Collaborative. She is an expert science

communicator and currently serves as the Chair of the American Society for

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Science Outreach and Communication

Committee. She can be found in various media discussing topics related to

women’s health and the importance of diversity, equity, and inclusion within

the scientific workforce.

Lan Zuo-Gillet

Deputy Managing Director, EPFL Innovation Park

Lan is the Deputy Managing Director of EPFL Innovation Park and an Expert

of Innosuisse – the Swiss Innovation Agency. She has 23 years of hands-on

professional experience in industry as well as in the ecosystem of innovation &

entrepreneurship. Lan started her career at R&D department of Rolex, in

charge of creating new computer aided design and optimisation tools in the

product development process. She was later appointed as Head of

Operational Planning at Pictet, working closely with a startup to design,

develop and implement a management information system for group operation

control. As the Managing Director of Geneva Creativity Center, she connected

large corporations, SMEs, start-ups and researchers to initiate innovative joint

R&D projects. Lan has a PhD degree from EPFL, an MBA from HEC

Lausanne and postdoctoral applied research experience at Stanford

University.

Alice Zheng
Principal, Rhia Ventures
Alice Zheng has been a women’s health enthusiast throughout her career

spanning global health, clinical medicine, and the private sector. She is

currently a Principal at Rhia Ventures, a women's health-focused impact

fund, leading investments in innovative women's health companies. Alice

was previously a women’s health practice leader and management

consultant at McKinsey & Company, where she served biopharma,

diagnostics, global public health and private equity clients across R&D and

commercial strategy topics. Earlier in her career, Alice’s passion to improve

lives for the underserved led her to work in East Africa and Asia in

reproductive health and family planning with EngenderHealth, Marie Stopes

International and other nonprofits. As a clinician, she focused on women’s

health globally and published articles examining healthcare in low-income

countries. Alice holds an MBA from Harvard Business School and MD and

MPH from the University of Michigan, where she was a Dean's Merit Scholar.

Alice is a frequent speaker on FemTech and women's health innovation and

is a steering committee member for multiple women’s health innovation

forums.



Selected Growth-Stage

Start-ups

A medical device for non-invasive analysis of embryos in assisted

reproduction cycles. It will help doctors choose the most viable embryo to

obtain a pregnancy.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Medical Devices

Gaurasundar 
Conley

CEO / Co-founder

www.annaida.ch

Carbomed Medical Solutions is an Austrian female empowerment tech start-upon a

mission to break the taboo which surrounds speaking out about trying to conceive

and cycle tracking. breathe ilo is the world’s first fertility tracker that uses breath

analysis to identify a woman’s ovulation pattern and fertile window in a way that is

easy, comfortable and within one minute. It is a small handheld device synced to
an app that reads the breath’s CO2 saturation to determine where a woman is in

her cycle with incredible accuracy and can be done at any time of the day.

Country: Austria

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Monitoring Equipment

Lisa Krapinger
CMO

www.breatheilo.com

At ASPIVIX, we innovate women’s care as we believe it’s about hefty time for

gentler and more modern gynaecology! We create a new generation of medical

instruments, eliminating pain and bleeding, for millions of women every year.

CAREVIX is a single-use medical instrument designed to replace the traumatic

tenaculum which is nowadays a standard of care in millions of gynaecological
procedures. CAREVIX allows gentle handling of cervix for all procedures requiring

an access to the uterus in gynaecology.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Medical Devices

Andrea Albornoz
Head of Global 

Marketing & Sales

www. aspivix.com
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Fizimed develops connected medical devices for women. 1 woman in 10 is
suffering of urinary leaks. Recommended by health professionals, Emy is a
connected device to strengthen pelvic floor. Emy allows any woman to do Kegel
exercises at home.

Country: France

Sector: Wellness

Solution: IoT / Wearables

Emeline Hahn
Founder

www.fizimed.com

By 2025, there will be 1.1 BN women in menopause, suffering from hotflashes.
EmbrLabs has harnessed the body’s response to temperature via a wrist-worn
bracelet to dramatically affect the impact of menopause symptoms.

Country: United States of America

Sector: Menopause

Solution: IoT / Wearables

Elizabeth Gazda

Founder

www.embrlabs.com

Gals Bio is leveraging the monthly menstrual secretions to monitor and screen
women health from the comfort of home with the accuracy of a lab.

Country: Israel

Sector: Period Health

Solution: Monitoring Equipment

Hilla Shaviv
CEO

www.galsbio.com

GynTools' revolutionary 5 minute vaginitis diagnostics is replacing current long
turnarounds & misdiagnosis. Our solution is disrupting a multi $B market. GYNI
allows for correct (>90%) diagnosis within minutes, from a single swab. The system
has 4 elements- a smart sample collector, a scanner, web based user interface and
a cloud, deep learning based algorithm that analyze the data from the scanner and
send back results within seconds.

Country: Israel

Sector: Women’s Medicine

Solution: Diagnostics

Nimrod Lev
CEO

www.gyntools.com
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Impli improves healthcare and makes patients lives easier with implantable 

technologies. 

Country: United Kingdom

Sector: Feritlity & Pregnancy

Solution: IoT / Wearables

Anna Luisa 
Schaffgotsch

CEO / Founder

Metabolomic Diagnostics is a deep-tech company specialized in the development

of novel biomarker-based diagnostic solutions for complex diseases.

Metabolomic Diagnostics current focus is on pregnancy health, including

laboratory test for screening for Preeclampsia risk early in pregnancy.

Country: Ireland

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Diagnostics

Robin Tuytten
CEO

www. metabolomicdiagnostics.com

MOMM Diagnostics is developing a fast and precise point of care test for

preeclampsia - a dangerous pregnancy condition. Our technology will assist

doctors on-site to save the lives of of mothers and babies. MOMM Diagnostics’

novel patented point of care technology allows the quantification of low-abundant

biomarkers from a single drop of the mother's blood. MOMM’s rapid preeclampsia
test aims at reliable and early-stage molecular diagnosis of PE during doctors’

visits, using low-cost single-use cartridges and a hand-held reader.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Diagnostics

Mathias Wipf
CEO / Co-founder

www.mommdiagnostics.com

Muvon is a biotech spin-off from UZH with the mission to advance cell therapies for

skeletal muscle regeneration, with female stress urinary incontinence as first

indication.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Wellness

Solution: Therapeutics

Deana Mohr
CEO

www.muvon-therapeutics.com

www.impli.org



Country: Spain

Sector: Women’s Medicine

Solution: AI services and data analysis

Laurence Fontinoy
CEO / Co-founder

WOOM is a women’s health tracker, assisting women during the different stages of

their lives: tracking cycles and prevention, trying to conceive, pregnancy,

postpartum up to menopause. It's all about data science, we collect+100

parameters of user’s lifestyle, cycle, health and biometrics data to provide

personalized recommendations, empowering women to make the right decisions
about their reproductive health through a robust set of data and technology based

on neural networks & machine learning.

A spin-off the University of Geneva taking care of sexual health by making accurate

testing easy and accessible, no matter who you are, or where you are.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Women’s Medicine

Solution: Diagnostics

Siew-Veena Sahi

CEO / Co-founder

www.testmatehealth.com

Preglife is a HealthTech company focused creating the best pregnancy-

postpartum and baby app. Preglife's mission is to maximize the conditions for all

parents to be. You follow the development during the pregnancy, post partum

period and toddler up to 2 years. We are now in the process of developing

personalized content and programs to the user based on her medical history and
current symptoms and mood.

Country: Sweden

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Application Software/

Mobile Apps

Tobias Meschke

CEO / Founder

www.preglife.com

Contrelle Activgard is a Class IIa medical device for female stress urinary

incontinence. It is a disposable and discreet bladder support which is designed to

stop leaks before they happen.

Country: United Kingdom

Sector: Wellness

Solution: Medical Devices

Andrew Tasker
CEO / Founder

www.contrelle.com

www.woomhealth.com
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Solution: Diagnostics

Country: Singapore

Amrish Nair
Co-founder

Selected Projects 

and Early-Stage Start-ups

Working at the Harvard Innovation Lab, Asan developed the world’s highest quality

reusable menstrual cup. For every cup we sell, we donate one for free to a woman

or girl who cannot afford access to any type of period care.

Country: United Kingdom

Sector: Period Health

Solution: Personal Products/
Consumer non-

durables

Ira Guha
Founder

www.asancup.com

Biorithm aims to deliver predictive and personalised maternal & fetal medicine to

improve pregnancy experience, birth outcomes and care delivery efficiency.

Biorithm’s holistic remote monitoring platform uses a novel medical-grade

abdominal ECG wearable and algorithms to offer clinician-prescribed self-

monitoring of fetal and maternal heart rate and contractions.

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

www.bio-rithm.com

CorDiFio is an awareness raising & early-detection AI-powered digital health

platform to empower both women & doctors in reaching the right heart disease

diagnosis in a timely manner.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Women’s Medicine

Solution: Application Software/
Mobile Apps

Petronela 
Sandulache

CEO / Founder

www.cordifio.com
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Egyn, a web application will decompartmentalize the journey of cervical cancer

screening and ensure faster and more personalized care with an Ai risk

assessment algorithm.

Country: France

Sector: Women’s Medicine

Solution: Application Software/
Mobile Apps

Salhi Sanael
Founder

Efelya is an eHealth start-up dedicated to the medical monitoring of pregnancies

and the screening of high-risk pregnancies using artificial intelligence. Efelya is

developing an App for the patients and a Web App for practitioners.

Country: France

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Application Software/
Mobile Apps

Florine Duplessis
CEO / Co-founder

www.efelya.com

Haplomind is a platform that effectively screens, manages and treats global pre

and postpartum depression & anxiety. The digital app that can be used by women

to be screened, and get support and at the same time for healthcare professionals

to remote screen using voice AI and have access to best practices.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Mental Health

Solution: Application Software/
Mobile Apps

Sonali Quantius
CEO / Founder

www. haplomind.com
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Kove Medical's device is used at the end of in-utero fetal surgeries to seal the fetal

membrane and prevent it to rupture, decreasing the chance for preterm birth. We

prevent premature birth following in-utero fetal surgeries.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Medical Devices

Yannick Devaud
CEO / Founder

www.kovemedical.com



PhenomX is a precision nutrition for women company focused on using the latest

non-invasive technologies to measure hormonal health imbalances and aging and

provide therapeutic nutrition solutions.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Wellness

Solution: Diagnostics

Colleen Draper
CEO / Founder

www.nutraUHealth.com

Soleil is a digital program, with which you will be able to build up your inner glow

and confidence to shine from within. Soleil is designed by females for females and

is based on years of research.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Mental Health

Solution: B2C Information Platforms

Marten Strotkoetter

Co-founder

www.soleil.one

1st non-invasive blood test in the World, with instant results! We present a

menstrual pad, called "Truelli-Dia", that has the ability to detect: Vitamin

Deficiencies, Infertility, STDs, Cancer affiliated biomarkers and alert the user via

our barcode reader mobile App.

Country: United States of America

Sector: Women’s Medicine

Solution: Personal Products/
Consumer non-

durables

Sabine Zureikat
CEO / Founder

www.truelli.com
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Vorstatter is bringing the endocrine system into the 21st century with a

perimenopause/menopause management app (mySysters) to give consumers the

best outcome per healthcare dollar. mySysters combines symptom tracking with

content and community to give busy women data driven information, higher quality

medical visits and improve clinical outcomes.

Country: United Kingdom

Sector: Menopause

Solution: Application Software/
Mobile Apps

Cindy Moy Carr
CEO / Founder

www.mysysters.com



Vulvae is the 1st digital health journal, 100% dedicated to vulvas’ health. The app

will provide pain tracking tools, informative contents and personalised guidance for

anyone experiencing vulvar pain, currently on a diagnosis and/or treatment

pathway. Through the app’, we aim at revolutionising the wellbeing and health of all

vulvas, and free them from all their pain. Vulvae, the new way to take care of your
vulva

Country: France

Sector: Wellness

Solution: Application Software/
Mobile Apps

Paola Craveiro
CEO / Founder

www.vulvae.io

Radically regenerative, exploitation-free and green period products made from

seaweed. We want to produce innovative period products from algae to prove

product-excellence, radical sustainability and empowerment can go hand in hand.

Our products shall not only empower women and reframe the social stigma

associated with periods, but they will also be trailblazers for a circular economy in
accordance with nature - leveraging the incredible potential of algae.

Country: Germany

Sector: Period Health

Solution: Personal Products/
Consumer non-

durables

Ines Schiller
Founder

Vaginal microbiome analysis for women wanting to improve their chances of In-

vitro fertilisation.

Country: Switzerland

Sector: Fertility & Pregnancy

Solution: Diagnostics

Virgínia Franco
CEO / Founder

www.yonisolutions.com
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YoniCore medical device has a silicon form that individually inflates inside the

vagina to treat pelvic organ prolapse and incontinence immediately. While the

organs are held in a healthy position, the pelvic muscles are trained over the app.

Country: Germany

Sector: Wellness

Solution: IoT / Wearables

Yair Kira
Founder



Founding Partners
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Our partners

Groupe Mutuel is one of the leading personal and health

insurance companies in Switzerland: more than 1.3 million

private customers and close to 24'000 companies rely on the

insurer every day. In addition to compulsory health insurance

(LAMal/KVG) and supplemental insurance (LCA/VVG),
customers can choose from an extensive range of life insurance

plans to cover risks and provide for their individual retirement

benefits, as well as from a range of patrimony insurance

solutions. Moreover, Groupe Mutuel insurers provide daily

allowance insurance to companies, pursuant to LAMal/KVG and
LCA/VVG, as well as compulsory accident insurance

(LAA/UVG). Groupe Mutuel also manages Groupe Mutuel

Prévoyance-GMP pension fund.

The EPFL Innovation Park supports disruptive innovations and

the transfer of technologies of the EPFL and other regional

academic partners. It provides flexible office space, training,

acceleration and coaching services to 250 high-tech companies:

start-ups, SMEs and R&D centres of large companies. Together
with its partners and a dynamic community of venture capital

firms experts and service providers, the Innovation Park is

positioned as the main pole of entrepreneurship in Western

Switzerland.

Network Partners
The Embassy’s Swissnex team is part of the Swiss global

network connecting Switzerland and the world in education,

research and innovation. Our mission is to support the outreach

and active engagement of our partners in the international

exchange of knowledge, ideas and talent. Swissnex is the
launchpad for Swiss startups going global. Our equity-free

startup programs are customized to the needs of entrepreneurs

exploring or entering the UK market, and we co-create

programs and provide services to other Swiss innovation

partners.

Fermata accelerates the development of the FemTech

ecosystem and a community that celebrates diversity in

society. Create a place for women to share their concerns

and issues related to their bodies Curate FemTech products

from around the world and provide solutions in Asia.



Ferring Pharmaceuticals is a research-driven, specialty

biopharmaceutical group committed to helping people around

the world build families and live better lives. Ferring is a

leader in reproductive medicine and maternal health, and in

specialty areas within gastroenterology and urology.

Joyance Partners is the first venture fund focused on finding

and growing new companies that deliver Delightful Moments

derived from science. Delightful Moments are part of all

human experience: the small, but powerful, separations from

the daily humdrum when we feel stronger, calmer, more
joyful, more in control, more distant from pain and anxiety.
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Our partners

Presence Switzerland is responsible for supporting

Switzerland's image abroad and implements Switzerland's

communication strategy abroad.

Based on the federal law on the development of the image of

Switzerland abroad, Presence Switzerland supports the
protection of the interests of Switzerland by using various

public relations tools. It works, in particular, to improve

Switzerland's general level of knowledge, promote a positive

attitude towards the country, and enhance its diversity and

attractiveness.

Women of Wearables (WoW) is a leading global organisation

aiming to inspire, connect, and support women and allies in

emerging technologies such as wearable tech, IoT, health

tech, and everything in between.

Swissnex is the Swiss global network connecting Switzerland

and the world in science, education, and innovation. Our five

locations and outposts established in the world’s most

innovative hubs support the outreach and active engagement

of our partners in the international exchange of knowledge,
ideas and talent.



Contact us

tech4eva@epfl-innovationpark.ch

www.tech4eva.ch

A joint program between EPFL Innovation Park and Groupe Mutuel


